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Abstract 

The stnbilization of helical conformations in n synthetic 21 residue peptide in aqueous solution, by addition of hex- 
atluoroncctorle hydriite (HFA) as a ccwlvent is demonstrafed using CD and NMR methods. Helix stabilization in 
melittin at acidic pH ia achieved at relatively low concentrations of the fluoroalcohols, 2,2,2-trifluoroethanol (TFE) or 
MFA. A model for structure stabilization based on the amphipathicity of HFA is developed, The hydrophobicity of the 
fluorocarbon tiice facilitates selective solvation of peptides, pennitting folding in a sequestered, hydrophobic environ- 
ment. The unique hyclrogen bonding properties of tluuroalcohols, poor acceptors and good donors, precludes solvent 
invu4on of peptide hitckboneh, in contrilst lo woter. Peptides accquire an effective 'teflon coat' in the proposed model. 

Tllc two major secondary structure elenients in peptides and proteins, the a-helix1 and the P- 
sheet2. are stabilized by inter-peptide hydrogen bonds. In proteins, helices and sheets are gen- 
erally shielded from the aqueous solvent, limiting solvation of C 0  and NW groups by preclud- 
ing formation of solvent-solute hydrogen bands. An extreme example of stabilization of secon- 
dary structures in hydrophobic environments is provided by the case of transmembrane seg- 
ments in integral me~i~brane proteins. In these cases the polypeptide segments spanning the 
phospholipid bifayer adopt either a-helical conformations as in the case of bacteriarhodopsin or 
furni P-bmcls as exemplified by the porinsl. The driving force for chain folding in membranes 
is the fimnation of an extensive hydrogen bonding network. In contrast, isolated elements of 
seconrlary structure in vligopeptides are generully unstable in aqueous solution, largely as con- 
sequence of the extensive invasion of the backbone by water4. it has been known for over a 
quartet- of  ii century that. addition of fluoroalcohol cosolvents results in stabilization of helical 
s t r u c t ~ ~ e s  in diverse peptide sequencess. 2,2,2-Trifluoroethanol (TFE) has been the most widely 
iised dditive, while hexafluoroisopropnnol (NFIP) and hexafluoroacetone hydrate (HFA, hex- 
afliicm111ropa~2,2-dioi), Figure 1, have also found use. In most studies, addition of between 15- 

FIG. 1. Stnrctures of fluoroalcohols (a) hexafluoroacetone hydrate (HPA) or hexdfluor0-propan-2,2-diol (b) hex- 
atluoroisopropmol (c) 2,2,2-trifluoroethanol. 
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FIG. 2. CD spectra o.t Lhe C-terminal antigenic peptide Y-21, residues 200-219, with nn mlditiot~ill N-terminus 'I-ys, 
(YHACQKKLLKFEALQQEEGEE) of chicken riboflavin carrier protein, at irlcreasitlg concentsa~iorw of i-II:A c vlv 1: 
(0) 0% (U) 10% (A) 14% (C.) 25'70, (V)50%. The CD spectrum in 50% TFE is also shown fiw cornpiirison. (i:rom 
ref. 10). 

Helix stabilization in peptides 

The helix stabilising properties of HPA and TFE may be compared by their effects on a poten- 
tially helix forming sequence in aqueous solutions. Addition of the fluoroalcohol cosolvents to 
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;I by nthetic 2 I residue peptide ( Y HACQKKLLKFEALQQEEGEE), a C-terminal fragment of 
chicken si bofl;ivin can-ier protein'. mul l s  in a sigoifi cimf intensity enhancement of the CD 
bands ;it 206 11111 and 222 11111. diagnostic of helix formation (Figure 2). Appreciable helix in- 
duction is observed by n WFA concentration of 15% v/v. A comparison of the spectn obtained 
in HFA a11d TFE :a similar cowlvent concentrations suggests that the former is a significantly 
moi.r potcnt helix inducer"'. Coofirnlatory evidence &r stable helix formation is obtained from 
nuclear Ovcrhaustx cffec t (NOE) spectra whcre strong successive Ni N ~ , ~ H  N O E ~  are ob- 

scgnlcnt, residues 5-18 (Figure 3). A dramatic exa e of helix iIlducing 
A is provided by thc 26-residue, bee venom peptide, melittin (G-I-G-A-V-L-K-V- 

L-T-T-6-I--P- A-1,-I-S- W-I- K K-R-Q-Q-NH2). Melittin has a very strongly basic C-tejminus 
;111d is positiwly charged at values r 10. As a consequence of the C-terminal cluster of 

FIG. 3. 400 MHz NOESY spectra of the Y-21 peptide (see Figure 2 legend for sequence) in 50% HFA-water, pH 3.0, 
315 K. Peptide concentration 5 mM. Mixing time 300 ms. (From ref. 11). 



EFFECTS OF FLUOIIOA1,Ct)HOLS ON PIJfYl'll)IIS 

FIG. 4. (left) Far UV CD spectra of melittin in aqueous solution with clii'ftrcnt conccurri~tti)ni ol f 1I:~'i ,inti '1 1-El sh 

additives. Peptide concentration 25 pM, pH 2.0. (right) Vmation of nlolar. ellipticity at 922 lrrii d4 ,I I I I I I C ~ H I ~  of I i t ' A  
concentration. (inset) Variation of molar ellipticity at 222 nrtl as a function ctf"I'1;ti concc,.rrt~;it~o~~  not^ rntt l iu tluo~o- 
alcohol concentration are represented. 

positive charges melittin is largely unstructured in water, at neutral and x id i c  pfi, in  the? ak- 
sence of strong counterions'"". Indeed a helical confornation in rnclittin ;it nc;u neutral pl l i~ 
achieved only upon addition of -200 mnM Figure 4 dcrnonstnltes the cSfcct of'l'llli 
and HFA on melittin, in aqueous solution at acidic pH. There is u dritmntic ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ C C I I I C I I ~  of 
helicity as witnessed by the strong CD bands at 2118 I I K ~  al~cl 222 nm. In the casc ol' ~ w l i t t i x l ,  
which has a strongly hydrophobic N-terminus segment, helix ix~duction is crrnlplctt. hctwccn 
10-20% TFE (v/v) (S. Bhattacharjya and P. Balxam, unpublished results). 

The two examples presented above emphasisc that the extent of helix induction and thc 
fluoroalcohol concentrations required far structure stabifidon arc itzcleed scc~uence dcpcndent, 
a feature recognized in earlier analyses of the extensive literat use detailing f l  iioronlct~hol c ffi'c t s 
on peptide conformation. No attempt is made in this report to exhaustively catalog wrlicr stud- 
ies on fluoroalcohols (Appropriate literature citations may be found in ref. 5 and 10). 

A model for conformationai stabilization 

A readily apparent feature of the HFA molecule is its potential amphipathicity. One face of the 
molecule is fluorocarbon in nature and consequently hydrophobic, while the other is disti~rctly 
hydrophilic containing the two hydroxyl groups10. The hydrophobicity of fluorocnrboils is best 
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exemplified by the "non-wettability" of polytetrafluoroethylene (TEFLON). Carbon-fluorine 
bonds are also largely incapable of participating in hydrogen bonding despite the large electro- 
negativity difference between the two bonded atoms. This is borne out by several analyses of 
the crystal structure database which reveal that C-F bonds are extremely poor hydrogen accep- 
tors 15.lh , The ability of fluurosux~~ctants to micellise in aqueous solution at much lower concen- 

trations than their hydrogentited analogs is clearly supportive of the hydrophobicity of fluoro- 
carbon chains. 

A sccorld important feature of the fluoroalcohols is the enhanced acidity of hydroxyl group. 
(pKa values are MFA, 6.58; HFIP, 9.3; TFE, 12.4; H20, 15.3; ethanol 15.9 and isopropanol 
17.1). The fluoroalcohols are therefore nluch better dorzors than water or the normal alcohols in 
hydrogen bonding i n t e ~ t i o n s ' ~ .  

A most important characteristic of the i'luoroalcohols is the extremely poor hydrogen bond 
~ r ~ ~ ~ ' q ? t i r l , y  ability of the hydroxyl group, us compared to water or the normal alcohols. In Tm, 
evidence for the poor hydrogen bond accepting nature was obtained in early infrared17 and 
NMR" spectroscopic studies. An important consequence of this property is that the fluoroalco- 
hols do not have ti strong te~ldency to "insert" into intramolecular hydrogen bonds in peptides. 
111 sharp contrast water can disrupt intra~noleculru- hydrogen bonds by invasion of the backbone, 
because of its ability to participate as both donor and acceptor in hydrogen bonds19. Fluoroalco- 
hols car1 in l'iict, participate in a bifurcated hydrogen band with a peptide carbonyl group, as a 
donor, without disr~pting thc intrr~molecular C%HN interaction. The possibility of a coop- 
erative solvt.~lt effect enhancing peplide hydrogen bond stabilities has been suggested from ab 
irritio n~olrcular orhiti11 calculetions on N-methylacetarnick dimers and TFE?'. The major phys- 
icochcknic~il chiira~t~listics of the Ructroalcohols considered above may be used together in 
Sol-mulating a rnodcl rntinnalising thcir observed structure stabilizing effects. Figure 5 schemati- 
cally illustrates u model based o n  selective solvation of peptides in aqueous fluoroalcohol sys- 
tems'". The hydnqkhicity of the fluoro:llkyl fxe ,  best exemplified in HFA, facilitates interac- 
tion with non-polar' amino acid sidcchains. I~ldced, experimental evidence for TFE-indole 
complexes in water havc been ctbttzined from iluorescence investigations (R. Rajan and I?. 
Balaram, unpuhlishcd), whcrc ground stnte complexation can be demonstrated from quenching 
studies. Specific interactions bctwccn flur~~*oalcohol cosolvents and peptides are supported by 
the observation of "'F-'H NOES to the phenyl ring protons of Phe (8) in angiotensin II in TFE- 

7 1 

water mixtures--, The fixt that selective flluoroalcahol solvation af peptides is hydrophobically 
driven is also suggested by the recent observation of "cold denaturation" of a synthetic peptide 
helix in 881 ~ i ~ : ~ ~ - w a t c r ' ~ .  Loss of helical structure at low ternpemtures is also observed f a  
melittin in MFA-water systems (S. Bhi'~ttack\~jjya and ?. Balaram, unpublished). 

The ~~rajor  Scaturc of' the rr~oilel in Figure is that MFA and related systems 'dessicate' the vi- 
cinity of the peptide backbone by selective solvation. The larger size ol' the fluoroalcohols as 
compared to water results in the displacement of several water nlolecules in the hydration shell, 
~naking the dehydration process entropically favourable'. The Ruoroalcohol solvated peptides 
("teflon coated pcptides") arc rendered soluble by the outer layer of hydroxyl groups. This se- 
questering of the peptide in n predominantly polar environment promotes secondary structure 
formatiun, involving intmmoleculw hydrogen bonds. The process formally resembles nuclea- 
tion of sccnndnry structure in proteins, within the confines of an initial globular state, driven by 



FIG 5 .  A schematic model for the stnhilization of hetical peptide a)nccntrations in ;qucrrlt\ 1.1I;+\. I ~ a \ i ~ ~ f  on w l w l i ~ c  
solvation driven by hydrophobic association of the iluoroalcohol. (From ref. 10'). 

hydrophobic collapse, in the early stages of folding2". Ttte stiibilizdtion o l  struclurc hy tlounj- 
alcohols is not limited to helices and several recent reports address thc fi)rmtltiaa of p- 
hairpins2s-27. It is clear that fluoroalcohol cosolvents can also perturb protein structtires and be 
effectively used to generate equilibrium, non-native Rccent studies from this 
laboratory provide the first example of the use of HFA as a structure xnodulatos in pmtcins md 
illustrate its use in generating a molten globule state of hen egg white lysozyme3". The possitde 
use of fluoroalcohols in effecting P-sheet to a-helix trmsitions is illustrated by recent studies 011 
synthetic ~e~tides ' l  and proteins". The model presented in this report should aid in t l~c  design 
of 'super structure formers' which in turn may expand the scope of 'solvcnt engioecring9"bof 
peptide and protein structures. 
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